
Name ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Address .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

City .............................................................................................................State .....................................Zip ............................................................

Phone (          ) .......................................................................................Email ........................................................................................................

Animal(s) being adopted ...................................................................................................................................................................................

Donation $ .............................................................................................

If this is a gift, recipient’s name ....................................................................................................................................................................

Address .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

City .............................................................................................................State .....................................Zip ............................................................

Payment Method    ❑ Check enclosed    ❑ MasterCard    ❑ VISA     ❑ AmEx    ❑ Other

Account Number ..............................................................................Exp. Date ...........................Verificaiton Code ..........................

Signature  ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Mail form to: California Living Museum, 10500 Alfred Harrell Hwy., Bakersfield, CA 93306.   
Make checks payable to CALM Animal Adoption. For questions, call (661) 872-2256.

CALM Adopt-An-Animal Application

BENEFIT LEVEL $45.00 $60.00 $110.00

Number of passes 2 4 8

You will also receive a photograph of your animal  
and a certificate suitable for framing.

CALM’s focus is exclusively 

on California native plants and 

animals. A visit to CALM will take 

you through different animal 

exhibits and plant communities 

to give you an encapsulated 

glimpse of the diversity in our 

golden state. Many of the 200+ 

animals living at CALM are 

unreleasable; that is, they cannot 

live in the wild. Some animals 

have physical disabilities, others 

have become dependent upon 

people for their care; none of 

them would survive the harsh 

realities of life in the wild. At 

CALM, they have a secure 

home and purpose: to educate 

people about the wonderful 

wildlife around them. Include 

the Education Center during 

your visit. Visit our new California 

Coast Room which features a 

touch tank and moon jellies.

CALM’s mission is 
to teach a respect 
for all living things 
through education, 
recreation, conser-
vation and research.

Find us on           

When you adopt one of CALM’s non-releasable animals, you are helping 
us provide them with food, shelter and veterinary care, while also actively 
supporting California’s premier native zoo and garden. Naturally, the animal 
you adopt will remain at CALM in the care of our professional animal keepers. In 
exchange for your generous gift, you will receive the benefits as outlined below. 

adopt-an-animal
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www.calmzoo.org
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